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Introduction
Ex'om' time immemorial some type of healing bas been :frac.ticed
upon hJJJr.anbeings(lO }.•
an important position in the arniaILenta,rli,wn af' the disti,ngui.s:b.e-d
practiane.r.. until. quite.

r~cellt

ye.ar.a (17).

The. power. of suggest-

ion no doubt has been. r.espoDsi,bl.e.fo;x m meot' tlle. r,eJr.arkable
cures which have been recorded in medical .history (,4.,. 2.).

It

seems improbable tba.tsQJLe o.t' the .unwholes,ome mixture.s used as
a treatulent in tb.e now known specif.icdi.se.a.ses .co.uJ.d have., by
tj.l:elns.e.lves, per.t'.ox,med. themixb,clesascl.'.ibed to the.m.

With .the

advent of modern science the art of . healing .h&s be.en

sadly dis-

fitably :practiced by £iDme other cult.

Itis.r.egretable that

pharmaco-biocbemical trea·tment is so .,fI.equent.lvpr.actic.ed as an

materialistic.

The laborat.ory has revol.u.tionazed medicine.

During the past decade rapid advances in chemistry, physiology,
pathology and roentgenology have so intr igued the medi,calst.udent
tbat he has paid little or no attention to the study of',pfl.ychology or psychobiology.

From all corners of' the worldhave come

methods which have enabled us to get a much more exact idea of
human mechanisms and the various

interruptions that may occur,

but the tendency has been

toovex~!)ok

psychic. chaotJ;fJsdlU:ir:.,g our

searchfo,l';,,,<;.pillls,ic.al manifestations. of a disease,•. ' .F,requently
cl,inical

andp~ysical

sign,s are exhau5ted;,

che~a~

and· .patho-

logical examination of the,.ol'saoism reveal nothing-- such an
experienc.e i,5 Fuzzl.illgto many
s.ion of psycholQ,Q<:and
gr,os& errol'.

young.,pr.actiti,one.r,s",Thee~clu

psychiatryot:t,e.o~e.ads

the phy,s.i,cia,ninto

It is con;mendab,le .that the nat,ural.5c,ie,nc,e,s.(25)

have f,ur,nishedso n-aulNe,xa-c.t.i,ng,.metllcHl.S where.by:t,he,pody may be
examined; the phy sio,logt:eal as t.iN:Lties,.(tirectl~L,an4 ind·iZ:ect ly.
observed and evaluated; the mOle. remote spaa.as. explor,edby radiosco.py

or, llluminati.on.

Due . credit is .gi,1re.nthe.e,le,c.tl'.ocal:.dio-

grapher. for tne l';.El.;cording o.f elec,t,romotive var,iancfJ,s.in,hea;l:,t
action.

Another inti:.icacy 01. moder.D . medic.ine .is.

Its advent ha;s .. realbox.ed to nOl'lllal.cy many sufi'eIers

neux~"..s,urgery;

0.1,

c·entl.'.al

ne.rveU5 sys.tem pathology tha;t"exhihi;ted symptoms.ot: somat.icdistux'bance.
cine have

oe,EUl, I'eeal~ed

merely to .caat.x,a.st them"wkitb tbe-psychic

presentat..ians that are to .be intxoducedinJmediately.

When .delv-

ing into the tiodily disoraelE's." the average physic ian does not explore the patient's "psyche,,".

,The mind is the. a:ppar.a.tus in,.ma:in-

taining balanced and synergystic respo.nse to
terna1. stimuli..

a~lexterbaJ.

and in-

" that. is, it is the. all .important .s.ile.nt operat-

ing ILedian of ada:ftation acting as a baifer between the.body and
its surroundings; adjusting amicably the individual to his
ronmen~and

to himself.

enyi~

ailure ot adaptation (2) eives rise to.

COlILp~ex.e.s

which , as I will latex show, axe

c&lfact or.s .in..disease of. the. soma...

de!:,inite,et,io~og4-

S.e.arch ..intothe psyche . ( 10 )

then not only reveals the et.iology but suggestil¢c,;the .the..r,aphy ..
With the devel.o;pment of a system of complexes (18.
c ian i.8 apt to m,isJ udge

their~

~1) .a~laysi-

appearance as. a.com.plicat,iQ,n of

t1'.I,e dise.ase and to subo.;r,.ctinate, the .psychic dist.urbances to those
of a physical.. cl1ar.act.e.l'.

It is my endeavor. to show t.hatsdis-

tinct disr'upt.iono.cc.urs. between phys.iol.o.gic,al .somaticmec.hanisms
and the mental pr.,ocesses of the psychic .• and t:,UI.t,bel.'",t,he.re,is a

group of diseases (15, 20 ) which have as their earliest maJilifesta...
tion~.

n.ental distw:bancesaod compl.exit ies.

by secondary

s:e.ma~tic

cllangesand ,symptoms.

Th&ee ,ar.e t"0110we d
It

isprOi~:l:.tb~

psychoanalysis be a parto:!' the inquiry ina vast JLajoxity oi the
cases.
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Psychoneuros.is in General
No at.tempt will be made to give an
psycho.neur. osis

(Zl~)

inLalli,b~edef.init,ion

of

ox to c.lasei.t:y: the variolls.,syndr.ome.switb

which it. is gl'.QUcped ..
chone.urotic individual in clinical .u.edicine. and

~,l

it,s .brao.cnes,

we must endeavor to 1:0Im some concertiDn of'. the unde.I'lying.!.actor S
capable of pI'oducingt',unct.i.onal.disBociati.on.a w.ithin t11e .network
of the nexvoussystem.

Tha.t~theIe

isa str. iking ,lack of' opin-

ion as to theet iology 'Rill be brought out later in the discus ...
sion.
A b.rief sketch ot'the developr.ent of the nervous system is

apropos at thi.s tlme...Tbe.Del'.¥D:ussystellL.o.:t: thehUBian b.eing i8";;

a relatively .recentdev.el.opment.

V

cus system was de,ve1,:cped,.

ing chemical me.c.hanism
the v iscers.l

i~fOl::m&Ji:

paI~t.icuJ.arly

-;J:f

Bi,o.logista~

te.l1 us ;bat

.an.. :a.lliaoo;e . w.llh:r;l:~:'!'".eziB t ...
.thl1'H.lgb".i-t1s.,.;lc.west leve.l.

nexv,ous sy.stem.-,

be subdivided'into the sym:pathetic and pal'a.symlJ8..the.t.ic.
cooperates with. a. group of endocrines

(11).

each

Endocrines are the

elab,ox,ati.on .01'.. a su.r,vi.v,alof those chemi.calmecllani.ams t.O which
animals r.e.sponde.dbefo.r.e the cenral nervous system was deve.lqped.
The sympathetic is

~argely

katabalic in its activity and is as-

sociated with the thyroid. pituitary, and adrenals.

.The para-

sympathetic ( or, extended vagus, as .it is frequently called) is

5

~e.r,ge1y

anabl;)lic in its act.iv,ities, and i.e ,associated with the
a,ltho.ugb there, .is no. <iirect ev idence of the.ir

pa.n~r.e,a,

o.o.otro1

The gonads inte.I'a,ct l,art icularly withtbe sy;mpa-

by the vagus.

the tic endocr,ine gr.cup.

The ;pinea1 body andt,hethYJLue a.'r,e not

t,i,un ..
,t1nder.~toodt

ge.rau::a~lY,

in11ue,nce the endoc.I:.J.ne system.
.is in the

Thif:L,in.fluel1ce,

nat.ur,e oL a.r,etar.o.a..t.ion 01' ,endocr.ine

a~

t.ivity; pax,tic.u,lar,ly do they retard the. ,oDs.et ot.sexual maturity
in !,avor.oi somaticde:velopment.

This v iew as to . the£.t.i.oliogy

0:1:' neurosis was advanced by. endocI".inologistsi.n t,he.ir.earlyworlo5.

Anotter

ear~

expla.na.t,ian of ne,uroticmanif:estat.ions was

presented by the his to.-GEUlrLOlog.ist. s.
follo,we;dtbose 0,1: Vi,r.,chow (J.D.) who s_pPoI'te,,(L,the.... the-oIy.tbat
every mental. d.isor~der,

:.tlaaad&l~ill ita,

phys,ieal .pathology,a,Iadt ba t

ev ide,nce of pathology must Ire:eede the devel!)pmentof .mental sy
symptoms.
to be erroneous by the psychologists and psychiatI" 15ts (1 .. 10.).
It had.. been notic.e.d that neurotic tendenciesapl?ear.ed in
tbe f'aJIlily tree,.

Much str.ess was tben laid upon the heredi-

tary ano, congenital .psychoneurosis

which were ndsinterpI'eted

as being reproduc.ed, as a clinical entity.
tially

This view is par-

right if t-he same limitations are p1iced upon the

nificance of inheritance, here as has been given it in the
ganic diseases

(24).

sig01'-

6

ge.ne.ti~

The conclusion that psychoneurosis has a
eO. the way for thepsycholog.ists...

basis open..

They modii'.led. the geneti.o

theory byass.um.in:g that e.ve.r.y chil.d whenbo.r.nhas

anQB1,~er

,01' in-

By at-

tacbint?Y. thes.einstinctive.. emotions to objects and.,ex;p.er.ie.nces ;,
which are.er,u;;.ountared .in.hi.s
g,r.oupoj,: .. c,~e.u. sarise.

.~ly

~.

developme.ntal . . .e.nv,i;r. onment

Some of' these. areunplea.sant and paja.-

i'uland are held in obeyance.

.as unacceptab.l.e,...

Such.a .0.001:.1ict

oLcomple:xe,s wi.than increasing mLo.unt of attentioocenter,ed uIlCll
the pr,ev.io.us purpo.s.e·lyre.pr.e.ssed thought .lead topsy:.chofie.ul:,Qsis.
Con:[l-i.cts between: repI'.essed complezes are e.asilysatisl'ied by the
devf;lopment

of a symptom which closely .saitifies l>oth.

Hunt, {a. lie'll . .Yoi'k,,;.neull,Qlogist (21).. i'ix.stworlced out the
repressi.on the.oxy-and: .s.at.isL.ie.d .himee.l!. ,that

theh~anDody.1&

an

integral unit, a. Itlarked contll.la:etto the views taken . by· mcsta10dem
spec. ialists who have ahar,ply divided the bodily act.ivities..
stressed the f'act that is is thI,Ough trle integr. ityand
nation of .Lun.ctions by

He

,c.ooI·di~

the cen,tx.al nexvous sy.stem and .assoc.iated

endocrines that the body perforIDs as a unit.

He furthar pOints

out that the various structures of the nervous and regUlatory sy
systems and that the more recently developed and higher levels
exert a controlling influence upon the lONer levels.
er levels of mental activity the psychological
all mental activity.

Qf' .the

.high~

pI'edominates over

It is logical that the bizarre .conditions

of the mind associated with fear, depression and conflict should
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cause im.pluses to be discharged over the periphe.ra1 nervous
system and influence

v is.ce.ral and somatic :fuDctions (13).

T,he

physiological and psycho.logica11evels of the nervaos. sys.tem. are
manifested in i.t$ role of centralizing biopsycho. logic.a.1
of the organism.

act.ivity

The activities are grouped as motion, sensation.

glandular activity, metabolism and the more purely psychic activities, emotion, per,c.ept ..i.on, .memaryandtho.L1ght.
-V;,Q.US

e.ne.I:.gy is . ini.,t,1&t.ec1 bystimU:1at,ion •

Tlle j,·.lo..w .ot ner-

Inr.esponseto .the

stimulatioll,activity 01 the organi.sm."ma¥ be increased or inhibited,

The nervous functions of ex.citation and inhibition.arecom-

p1ementary oran.tagonistic in scope.

Their

balan.~e

ol'coordina-

t ion in .al1 somatic and psychic functions .,is .harmaniousbe ine;, par
Eve.z'y act '~)and every

ticularly so in the psychic spher<e.
de.cs.ion of man is, the outcome

of a

me:ntal.con.t:~ict..

In .. the:

s tr.uggl.e of.h.igher nature .of manllith hisins,tinct.iv.e te.nC1encJ.e;s,
de.s.iz:e. and r.e.pre.s.sio.naz'e the: psychic
est co.nllicts of the indi:vidual.
sion

t

the region of.

Lor~ce~

It is in

con.pl.e,~.s..w:here

undeI,.lying the .gr,eatth~r.ealmofre.pl'e$-

di,s'socia:tion pLays so

iJ:~u:or

tant a part in the field of medicine, and here psychi.c.. inhibition
may cause. a re.pression into the subconscious of a conflic.t.i.ng
group of ideas.
t

iona.~

Represse~

content which tends to function independently or psuedo-

instinctively.

The repression of primitive instincts from

sciousness is harmful.
da~med

ideas generally have a strong emo-

con-

The energy underlying the, instinct is

back beyond the control of the conscious

self~

expression.
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Ehysicalene.r€;y may

find an outlet from the u.nconaciolls .in a

var. ie.ty of wa;Js.The.xe ax.e two more common pathw.ays ..fO.I the
expI:.e.as.ionof psychic.

One .is. thIO.ugh the. psyche and tre

ene,I~y.

other. is through somatic channels..
def.inite problerr.s
chltefly

.1'01'

The pSYChLC cOD.di.ti;aJlsare

the sJ;ecialist..

QUI'

problems cone.ern

the conversion of psychic energy; into somat,ic channels

whel'e they give I'ise to v iscelal symptoms.
H.unt is not a1.one. in adherence to the Itr·e,pxessio,n" theoxy.
At a re.cen:t meeting' of the llew York. Society of:· Neuxologists"o..'
Doctors L. S. Wechsler" (31) and Bernard Glucek (18) re1:.er.1'"ed .tp
mental dise.,ase as a disoI.der
pe,r,sQnalityembr&C~sall

of~

the pex.sonality as a whole. The

those str.uct,uresand.integrationsof'

fu.nct ionswbich .aIefa.n...iliar. to us in the "fields Q.!' .ana,tomy.•. physiology and bioche.mistry., and also .thos.e,.higher integrati.ons. whw h
are sea.s.oned by inher ltanc.iI. . The,se t.endencie,selLe:rge.at the
b.irth of the individual and his first contact withQ.the,r ftWllan
beings.

The highex int·egx'ations at the, psychic level

arein:t~nd-

ed not only to sexve the .immediate. x'.equirement.s.of .man in .his impacts with xealitJ,but are engaged t'rom theu'loment of

b.ir~t.h

un-

til dealth in the important task of maintaining a satis.factory
adjustment between

two sets of forces which. contend for the mas-

tery of the individual and his conduct.

These forces are those

of nature or instinct and. those o.f' culture.

Disease or malad-

justment of the personality as a whole, from the common place hysterical

headac.he to the. most profound insanity t reveal evidence

of unsatisfactory solution of the conflict keft alive within the
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soul. of man by these conflicting forces.

The.n comes the dis-

ability of the individual to deal.adequatel.ywith the
psychi.c.h. conflict.

.in.tra-~

This disab,il.it.y is. unus.ally.:pr.ecipita.t.e,q by

some event. which is given credit of being the proximal cause of
the psychic upheaval.
Intrapsychic conflict t tbe tension and al1.X.ie.typroduced by
o:p.po.$.ingforceu; wi,;t.hin the cons.titution of man, is thus, seen to
be the natu.ral destiny of man.

So-called.no.rJLal.ity.xe.fl.e.c.ts: the

achievement of a satisfactory adjustlI"ent between these conte.nding
forces.

That this so-called normality ordinaril.y.goes hand in

hand with somatic integr.ity does.no.t signi,f.y at all that structural and phys.ical heal,th i.5 anabs.o.l.ute guarant.e:eagainst those
failure of adj us:bLent which. are .1.ound in the . f.i.eldofpy.s.cho...
pat.holoM:.

The dia&nnsis of functional diso1'.de1'., so caJ,.l,ed by

exc1usi.otl,

af.ter a most me.tic.ulo·l.1s seal' chf.or.somat.ic .f.ac·tDr s

is often disappointing even too the llioSt expe.I:.ienced psychoana...
lyst.

This takes usintotbe realm of patients aeeb.inthepl'a:s-

tiee of general .medicine
~cmsswithout

who comp.l,.ain 0.1'. vary.ing..degrees ·01.' sYlDi>-

any evidence of somatic disintegration (4).

This

type o:f patient will present symptoms of di.sturbances which are
ob.scur,e.
organs.

Re.!.e.I:..ence is made, to no particular organ or group of
There is a dissociation in the normal inter-relation-

ship between mental and somatic factors

which enter .into the har-

monious display by the interconnected organs.

Greater empha-

sis should be placed on the study of this class of' patients.
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Approo.a.ching disease. from

the :or,ganic pa,int o.f view .there

is no disease wilich ca.n·be explained wholly
pathological basis.

,.Oll ~.aJ§ie.f.ini te

In any disease"peI.iod and degI'.eeo.t, .mor-

. bi.dity w.o.uldbe .lessened if greater attention could be 1·oc.used
upon the condition producing the symptcm ,insteadcf the treatment offered being symptcmatiO.
a vast

ma,lor~ty

It is, weUr.e.coOgnizedt.ha,t in

cI,cases tt.iAt:eti.ol.ogical factcr.in pre.c.ipitat-

ingifig a group 0.1' symptoms is seldclL found.
Freud is another suppcr.ter of the repress.ion theor,y't obasing
He be~.ieved call

all psycboneur.o.si.s ultimately upon.sexual.i.ty...

mental cen·flict to. be brcught about byincompatable OO.5ires
which

were usually of a sexual conte.nt.

These

desiI~es

or ex.per-

ience.s o.c.cur at cr befor.e adelescence and althoug!Lwuite...natural
in cccurence are believed by the indi:vidua1. to. be teo lewd. cbnexicus er immoral to. be entertained wi thin the realm cf cQ.nsciousness.

The obaQxieus iater.proetations areeoither. givena,f,anci.

1'.1.11. trend which

~canbemore

whclesomely acceptea er the "N:hole

desire is repre.ssedor dismissed, .split upint.o par.ts
ccme dissociated in the conscicusness.
the perscnality seldcm occurs.

which be-

Complete separationf.rcm

The. sex,ual thecr.ies are well. es-

tablisbe.d and accep.t.ed in medical :practice.

To ccnl'i.rmthis:t cne

bas cnly to note the censtancy with which histcries of' sexual insult abound in the psychoneurotic cases (33).
dces not warrant giving it a place

Its prevalence

as the eticlogical factor

in all mental diseases , but it should be locked for in the takmg
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of all histories.
Late revieweeland studies 01 ,rued's sexuality the.oI:Y (3)
cOllclude that in psychoneur.osis • sexuality .dae.s playa part
but is. not ent irely

responsib~e

Even with the b:r'oad-

for' it.

ening of se.xual.ity to cover the pri.maxy appe·tite or desires a
large nwnber of symptoms remain unexplainable ..
For practical.pul;poses

the basic instincts,.a.l'.etl:tosewhich

are forceful in maintaining self preservation, race per.:pe·tuat.1on,
expression of one's self, social harmony, and growth to maturity.
Environmental difficulties or personal limitat.iQus o.ften
preclude

the fuli'.illing of all or part a,! these desires.

Bat-

tles are waged alLong each other for supremacy .in gheactivity of
the ind.ividual..

The tensioneand pain .ar.o.u.sed.by the.. uniJUfilled

de a.ir,e a J;lile up until the. s,i..t.uat.ion
comes acute and unbearable.
ed in activ ity
0

in theconsc.iQus. mind be-

The..eneJrgy then is either discharg-

r.e.g&rdl.e,.S:a~.0!rea1ityand

other desires orel.se is

repI'essea;into subconscious mind by the conque.r.ing ... e~ements.
Uften

the repI'essibn is incomplete and the idea is kept submerg-

ed ably. by conetatlt attempts to .lborge.t .it..

This type of re-

pression is termed suppression, true I'epression being an unconscious mechanism.

It is impossible . for the individual to atta:in

mental equilibrium

and freed.om

~~stress

or pain without his

fulfilling in some way all of the basie instincts,

Complete

satisfaction is a J;lrimary need 01 the mind as shown by Gestalt's
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Wa w,i~l

,SQ,W

in'H:f&t,~t.e, ·:tb.e··PS¥CbQ~Q~y;o.1:.,Ad,liU:, '(J2'J~''tlO).

~,;,di.s~,inc,:t·1.:v.ei,,!,aat.~&:.e.) ·.of,~rt;s

.,a...ppl'o,8.ch. tQ,

.th~

probl:.em of

the neur.o.ticcnar. ac,ter tIaits. is "i.ts,a,;ttack . 1:r.o,m. :tliLer . .or;,g,a,q.i,c

ratl1ex·

;thalli,:the;;".t:~g4.t,j.,&,Wil;~,"a1Qe'Jand ...'J

.in.t.h.is/way".. i t . '.&f,t::el' S i:;

7<'

a very valUabi.e. viewPQint, ,silaoe, . .it.... te'*de tQ ...hring . together, ,t4e
or,g~ic,1st .:a.n:d.,trJ.&·,L:UA&t.~u,t., ,.Afli1:Q'J,._y.e;,;~a~.l,Q:n&:,separ;~te d

by

t~m,ia£.QJi\;flept.i.Qfl

mind

.an<i"bQ~'y.

.of ,iI.re.c.o.ncilabledi.ff,ex;enees.,betwe4,Jl ,the

A l:ax,ge; .pa~:.-t .. of)the,Q;pposi.t':i.on .. ~o ,the'.wholer

pay c.holQg;1~l. JIlQ;V,emaJihf.t.. .as. ,I;e~;e.sentad,by p.s,y.c,hQanaJ.y;,.eift"p,a s
comei:r.GD'k.the; .inabdill..a.ty

0.1:. .tae.:JIiIan'" --)fiha,~

"be~. "brQ~.&ll t

up tp1QQ& ,at. th.ing,s.fl\Qm,. ,tAe",.'¥,i.e,w410J.nt".QLtAe.j.nt.e.r:,a::Ls?t.,.,,~

w;:ex.e,.

tQ,,&eG6..pt. many· o.f.the..,cJ.,in;Lcal.c "oaat:u.\v&,t,J.Dns.wJill;cb
and

which

t~tied;

o.r,de,;J'.s&s a
pro~ch

to'

..shQw;>,t~

,dev.elJ.opme<nt",ofcle:a.:r;J.y.

.,X6,SUJ.t, ()i·,d,1.·st,~£,be:lliH".t.:& the;;.;pe~che,,.-

,Q.f,f;e~e d,

,Q,r,gaJ'l:i~

cd is-

. lwi'l.&r.;'a ..aJ¥-

to. psy.choanalytical problemsbl'eaksdown .,suc,hprejadices ..

In,. wQ,x,ldng,o,W;.,

tbe,;;s~~f,icance

charac.ter traits he put the

chang~s

Nhat he c.alla the masculinepro.test

.. of. the,. ;ViEUj.,QUS" .,ne,UX,Q tie
0.0.

tbe .basic. ,f.o.rJllulat.ion o.f

(3) •

This pr.otest, ax.1..ees

on . the.b,asis.. O.La. feeling of inferiority and . anet'.Iort upanthe
lIart of the ne.uro.t.ic to cor'rect th1.s.ieel1.ng, .whichhe does by
so o.rdering his life, so regulating his every act that. he may
find. the security whic.h his feeling. o.f inferior i ty has robbed
him.

This is the fictitio.US goal

o.f the neuro.tic and the fun-
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damenta1 and ultimate cause of the symptoms wlltchdevel.op
spont.ane;ou.sly wrle·n he is no .longe.I .. ahle to, su.c.ce.,ed.,.

JdB~

Adler

the neur,Q··si.s .or.pay;chosis.is com;arable. to. ,a,w,o,r.k, ,o.i.ax,t, that

has be.en .. bui.l,t. llP in re.spo.nsa t.O afi.ctitious goal which ..c·oll.ects
anclunites into a group

those psychic .e.l.ement..s of which it.,can

make us'e,. collecting only those ·:thati':; r;romise resul.ts ,.in the
effort

of atta.ining secuI'ity.

The attempt

to ax,x,.i:ve at tl1e m

maximat,ion .D.f..hiseg.o. fails he·cau. s,e,.it is di,ze,e.-cte·dalonga &alse
~ath.

cr£ation,a comJ}e.nsation product, which fails because of' its
fe.lsedirect.ion.
The a.bove-,.ex.planation .has been

psyc.hol,og.ica.l .and ,G.t.:).es not

beax, out what 1, . have said to the,.ef'.Lec,t that' AdJ.eI's app,x,Qacll is
from the· or.gaai.c side.

His eaxl.ie.r.. work (2) on ol'ganinfe.r,ior-

i ty brings out that ,the fee,lingo! infex.io.ricty t which
the· BlascuJ...ine,

p.1",o,.t;e.st.,hasits,oIi~J.ll.in

un<1e-1'.1ies

,an in.feIi.ox or,gan.

He

made: e.x.tEulSjive .Sctu.dies·. ot the. psychol,Qgical char.act.ex.istcicsol:
pers-ons. who..demonstrcate,d in.fer.ioI· orgal!lS ,ata:L1t.o,pe.y,

lte.,bel,,a.e;ves

that he has been able to show that the pre.dominant, trait.s o.Lchtmacterar.e the result of an effort on t.he. pal',tofthe. ind.tv,icdual
to overcome a l'eeling of inferiority resulting from an
organ..

:Many ex.azr1J,!les. might .be g,iven 1 and

within the ken o:f everyone
of' this point of view.

t

infe.;r~or

in fact the,ycome

which demo.nstrate the valid.i.ty of

Adler believes that defects of this.sort

nueleate the feeling of inferiority and force the individual to
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make. supreme efforts to ovel'corrie his r-articular defect and in this
way

he develops a highly differentiated nervous

which may actually be come super -nornial.
one with which we are

supex-structur.e,

An eXaILple 01' tbis,--

all familia,r --- is the remarkable f'acililty

in whic:tL,blj..Dd .. ,people:::gain infol'mation through theil' super- sensitized tough organs.
the
The two wor,ks of Adler, therefore, give/organic basis .and
the psychQ.logical e.l.ahoration othi6 opinions.
constitution

The neur.otic

founds in an inferior organ, the in!..e.rioro.r.,g~n

produces a fee.ling of: inferiority. This fee-ling of int.er.,lol'ity -,,..tbe masculine. ,PI'otest ---, oecomes a f'ic.ticio.u.s goal of ,theneurotic,

whose .syn. ptolll.5:result.fI)OBl an effoI't to mould real.ity

along a false pathway.

The .helpful.ne.ss .of Adler' s theories is

in the or.ientation which the physician gets towal'dthe pl'oh,lem
presented by the patient whether he approaches it from the point
01' view of the internist aI' 1'0 the 'psychologist.
Some conception as tothe.etiology 01: psycheeuI'osis . is an
inva.luable .aid in treating the ne.ur,oti'c individua.l (2:3).
pel'sons, who have spent their lives in

speculatlngt.~

When

as to the

cause 01' the se abnoI'mal behav 101 s t aI'e at vax iance. it is not surprising that the general :practitioner should feel that his
is done when he discoveI's that his patient is "off".

task

Probably

it is the attitude on the part of the intel'nist,l who looks uJlon
psychoneurosis as a complex mechanism J which is so impossible of
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so~ution.

that has. cas,ue.d so great a dl.s!"&Fu.te to taTl on

medical profession iur.ing the past years.
of distorted

th~

The .factthatacase

psyche exists sbo.uld be recognized. whe,thEu we are

able to as.signas its ge.nesis"the theories of Binet (9).,. Adler.
Freud or
assume

Dyerine

~r othe:rs;::t?~,

28, .32)

>

it, Illatte.rs not, If'. we

that the t'undalIiental, character i6tic is a menta.l conflict,

we.. now have a basi.s upon which we can further inquire into the
history and upon this

a cure can be affected in a 1a.r.ge number

of cases.
Betwixt and between the

de.finit.e~y

psychoneurotic. individ-

uals and those who.se mental states accompany

a~mostany

patho-

logic disease lies a group ot bor.der-line cases. which upon oaref'ul check-up
psychosis.

al'e found to be the beginning of a well organized
This was theex};;erience of the Clit.ton 8J:ir.ing.s

Sanitarium and Clinic (

~4).

A diagnosis of, neurosis w:asmade

2,6;),9 times durinbthe past five .):'earsand although.sucha ..dJ,.ag-

nos is

was :ma4e with grea,t car'e and a.Lter

careful observation,

follow up sho.wed,the r.epo.rt to be. in er,ror in

SOll'.l.€

,ius.tancas.

It has been impressed u:pon us that we are apt to underestimate
the seriousness and gravity of. a me.ntal disordex.

It is .not

difficult to recognize that a neurosis is present, but the prognosisis exceedingly hard to make.
It is worth. while at this tilte to review a few of the
criteria sometimes used to differentiate the neurotic from the

l6

psychotic.
tha.t sOme.:tJl.ing.....ifl. Wl'011€"

and. to. s.eek outs.ide

he~.Ii;.

while the

1;:J

psyc.hat,ic does notl',eal-ize that..anyt:tl.ings •..~nt.Qwal'd ,is.... hallp.e-;n,4.ng.

del'stancting and ..eY.e.a c o.r,r.e.c.t~y. d.iagnose the,ix. ,ow,n . cQnditiGn"
wbi,le. a c.le,ar....undex.s,tand.ingis. of.ten
des,ixes.

.the·~ast

thillg a

.n&tir.o~~c

It, i.e ol:t.e,n,.stat,ed that .a neurotic lIi.llnevel' beQ,ome

psycho.tic..

l4any psy.cho.s.es, . ~g~ve

This.,..ciI!:course t i s .nottrue.

theh1stcl'Y o.t pr. evious s,o,-calle.dner.v.o·us bx,e.ak-d;Q\V;ns..
volut,1on.depr,ession. case hasoi:,tan ..h&d.. fI'.e,quent

T.he in.

s.ta,ges.o~,mild

dellres,s1onand,acute,.agi,tat"i.on,.which.. s imuJ.at.e,ne.ur,otic.s.t,p t e s
Vft,l'.y c.lQcse~y,.

In the· .onset of

.s..chizophl:enia.&,.g~. e:a..t",. nwnQel'

have shown. LOl' year.sbef.oI.e.. the.b.l'.e.ak.,Gleaxfdgns .,of COInio€i
trouble egO).

A laxibe num-be,l'.. a-l'.e, b.r,o~,bt to. noti.ce}Q~t.he, Ol.1t-

cl'.opping of a behav iOl'c1:. a

s,~mf;le

psy.ch.onaUJ:,Q,t,ic SIll't, Jlystel'i-

cal inca:pacitati.on not only precede,a many psycho&es, .OLlt. ~e up
much 01' the psychotic pictuJ;.ein some cas,es.
s~'.ssive,.,suhst,it,ution8

,a.J:!:.ese!Sll'"inasmaLl.

Reactions by

c·p-

ll<W'fi~l':·(d:··c:Sfee·s·,·tohave

pr.eceded.1',or, ,yeax.s "!,l'8.ok .schizo.phl',en.id., . a. .. mingJ.i.ng ... of.do.l.Aht.s and
sCl'uple.s of

8,

sim:ple psy.choneuroticnature.

Thegradua.tions

from the, neuxasthenia. pic.tul'e, into .schiz.ophrenic would.be e.a;sy
to obser:ve if we paid 1I.IOl'e atte.ntion to the mental state. of. the
apJ:iarently nOl'mal adolescent.

Anxiety conditions which de,p.pen

into schizophrenia. panic OCCUl'e in numbers.

These conditions

al'e seen too often in the end l'ather than at the beginning.

I

/
./

I?

The dist inction there;t'.or.e be.tween the two mental. mechanisms is
of·ten impossible and is !Lade w:ithoutample differ'encase
ic and schizophre.nic re.ae,tions f manic

states,.,..mi~d".depr.ess,ions.

hallucinations and delasians, ideas of
found. in both classes.

Hyster-

ref,el'en~e

and stupors are

1'l1ey aI:e rnala4gustments of the individ-

ual 01' varying de~;Iee and kind, . deI,,-endi.ng upon, the ,severityo1:r
the intl'opsychic contli,ct and ther:eactJ.ng st,r,engtb of the
va-dual.

There

,isnob.order~~ine.

.ind·i.~

between the psychoses and psy..

chopeurosis, one fuses into the other.
There isanoth.er class, of sympt-OJns me.t.w;,itb,by every Ph¥sician and which are asswned ~9 @~\:;~.,Ip~~~ :C!~,.".t.,hE;t:~is,ease".

I

refer to tho,se functional dise.ases,•. that stat.e 01, aindwbicll ao,;

How ·o·ften dOES not the physic.ian, tr.e,at

Qn~y

the or:.-

gani.c cha.nges due to that disease., and not treat the patient him-

selt't

We have only to pursueOsler(U) to rind there is not a

single dis.e.ase in Nhie.h all symp,toms are solely
orga.nicchange s.

attr1buled to

Tahe.rcu1osis, for exan;p1e .. with its. mental an-

gulsh, its fears, and its profound nervous exhaust.ion is a good
example of an organic disease which., may manife.st psychoneur.otic
symptoms.

It has been the expel'lence of Biany

medicine men that

tuberculous patients show a large number of symptoms of a. vary ..
ing nature which

are assumed to be the result of organic changes,

but which are functional in character .

Not only the path010-
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gi,cal proce.sses sho,uld be

tI~,eated

prolong.atlg the cour.se of the
fe-rt of the disease,.

but those sympt.oIl'iS which are

d~sea.se

and adding. to the. d;i.,fWOlQ-

Osler. stl'essesthe l.mpo.r,tanceof rest as

a the.,rapeutic measuI'e --- rest not oolyio the,. physical se. nse, ,
but also mental rest.

And jua.tas medicaments are an adjupct

to the phys.i.call'est, so should psychotherapy be brought .into
I

play to accomplish the much desired mental rest ( 23, 15).
Another str ik.ing example of a dreaded disease, which of.ten
presents SYJI1Ptoms u:ore1a,ted to thepatho.logy pI'.esent, is diabetes
melletus.

The suppressed desire for res.tricted foods; the ,fear,

anxiety and dread of the disease,tbat has been built up in the
past all lead to pyschic symptoms

which do not disappear when

proper sugar levels are ma.intained.

The physi.cia,n.has not com-

pleted his task when he has prescribed a dietary regime without
restoring peace in the troubled mind of the patient ..
There is perhaps no more oommon site of psychoneur.otio manifestations than in the gastrointestinal tract ( 6, 13, 26).
There is a group of people who consult the physician because of
chronic indigestion.

In oyerrone-half of this group no organ-

ic disease can be demonstrated.

This condition must , there-

fore, be classified as functional and labeled "ner'volls indigestion".
It is not difficult to realize that in view o:f what has previously been presented in this paper, social conditions of the
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past :few: years. have been l nat ux allYl conducive tQ. an incr-ease. in
the number of mental. di.sarders. When we think .oi- the lar.g.e .number.s 01 our populationNho ha.ve been ILore or lessef.f.ecte.d .by
the :period 01' financial distress with its resultant worry., insOlI'.ina, brain fog t and mental stress and ----that the younger
generation seems intent on burning the candle at both ends -- we recognize conditions 'Nhich , necessarily J resul.t in an increase in nervous and mental problems.

Mental.anorexia (9) may

be and is the source of a large number of gastro-intestinal conditions.·
•

As to the cause.s of-mental anorexia,.- we must seek it

according to the theories which we care to accept.

Usually

it

will be found,in its inception., to be caused by wor:ry about something far remote f'r'om the gastI'o-intestinnal tract.

Pat,ient.s

with this disease are reduced to frightful gauntness as a l.\,esult
.of their misery.

The question that first arises is,

tuberculous or ca.rcinamatous'"
It is purely a psychic effect.

Are they

It

We find no accountable pathology.
The patient often..giv.as

a history

of going on a subnor:mal diet either voluntarily or because of
abnormal symptoms • .;. .. (lastrG¥intestionalsymptoms ,fre..quently arise
from the patient's concentration upon the stomach pr digestive
system..

l!IIa.ny such cases are nursed along and even aggr.avated

by physicians. who are devoted to dietetic treatment.

Medical

advise as well as suggestions from any,. other Elutsd.de source can
likewise give impetus to the symptoms.

Once attention is focus-

ed on an organ, faithful treatment and frequent

ex~ination

keeps
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the patient in a constant state

o~

self-observation.

The per.son who. ha.s ne.r.y,o,usin..digea,t,i.on, is suf.fex,ing ju.st as
sUI'.ely a.s the. patient with

gall . ,stoneaDr .,a])pe.ndic.it.is.

.He

cannot. be disID.issed.with.,the advis.e.. that he .is... mex.e.ly.nervolls.
He cannot be ..cu,zed by appendectomy J chQleeystectomy. or Si.ppy diet
Complete exam ina,t ion, .labor.a,tory and Xray do much to .r.ule,ou,\
organic changes.

That hay ing,.. been done., ,1',uxther dave.loping

of

the history will establish functional disorder.
The ..nex.t .C.,OIrJRlon site at func tionaldist.urbancesisii.n the
g~ni.to-ul1inary

:poly~ia(JO.).

tract.

Thec.ommonest ai,lment here. is...nerV;D~

It is generally .exper.ienceddur,.ing the.. stage,s of

fe,ax . fulanxie.t.y:, and. may be,c,ome. a .SOUI:.c,e . of, great psychic.a.nd phy-

sical disturbance in the i.ndiv·idual .who i.s 5usce,ptible.
de,r neur.Qsis"tbose

b~adQ.er"

.symptQIDs. which.. oc,cur.in spite of no r 1'"

mal or slightly alteredQI..inalysitl., negative cystos-c.Q.pic findings ,
It bas be.e,othe. cust,OIll .. and
it,i.s s.ti:l.l pr.e:v:alent to fimLpatient.s .who have... tbe.ir, mind.. on, the
bladder.

Many cases of extreme bladder discomfol.'t with pain re-

flected to the pelvis and lower abdomen. frequently, nocturnal
and diurnalinconttnence have been diafnosed as

(3Q).

post gonorrheal

Many of thelecasesJare:cnow i ltnovnlcto be either ner.:Vous

or rheun:;atic in character.

This aspect of urethritis was br.ought

to light lip 1911 when Guy L. Runner of Baltimore was treat,ing a
urethI'itis by silver nitrate irrigation of three-per cent and ten-
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per cent solutions.

The patients would become sor,e ana inflamed

for, one day after' the three-pe.r cent and, for three .daysafter
the t,en.,..per cent applicat.ion to the urethra.
showed a pair of unusually
were removed..
was

on~y

urethra.

~ar8e

Examinat. ion

and. inf:1amedtoosilsA

Tbese w

The, patient's symptQms cleare,Qupandlater there

a slight granular redness over the innex. third of the
She stated that she . neve.r had. to ge. t up to vo.id at

night, and that she often R.ent without voiding for the entire
day.

All. ahdominal soreness cleaI'ed up . and. she claimed to ,be in

per.fec.t health.

This case is cited toremiod one that great
the
distuI'bances ma,y occur :in/genito-ur inary tractif pathology exists
in SDll1eI'emote.pal't of it.
The starting point 01 many functional ILani1estat.ions in the
geni,tal tract1ies in the psychic fuat.ion.of the su,bject On
his genital (27).

Sexual

impbf~.tance

af.ten has .its origin in

the prepetual state af self I.eproaeh .leading to.a stat€ oJ: depression.

NQctural

PQ1~u.t.io.n.,

phe.nomena do !lo.t p.r.esent a

sperm,atorr.hea,and many .a1,1,ied

medic~

or sur-si.cal problem , but one

to be attacked by way of the psyche.
Gynocologists as

'Nel~

as internists have been led to ser.i.ous

error by hyster ical and other Ileuropathic .manife.etations.
Thousands of pelvic operations have been perf'ormed, oV.aries removed, etc., by conscientious physicians and sUl'.geons who would
now perform only a limited number of laporotomies when confronted
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with similar symptoms; and then justly as an exploratory prodecure.
Innocent suggestion by a ]?hysician may prepipitatepsychogenic symptoms. (12).

Often ltienses that are irregular, or leu-

corrhea discnarges whi.ch· .are scant .and of no· significance, are
the starting

or,/.i-~

prolQl'lgedtcoul:senof treatment, all of whic.h

tends to brins to the surface a host of subj.ect ive symptom.s.
The par.amount imp.ortances of the. reproductive syst.em. in the

.mi~d

of women is the reason for the prevale.nce of .pelvis. symptoms, .and
of these the most marked are those of menstral disorder.
Pain for sever.al days befor.e the per. iod ..i~ falt inthe.Oack,
abdomen, thighs, with heCidache and
dur'ing and after menstr'at ion.

bre.astache, follQwed by pain

The.. per·s. is.tance 0.1. painthIlQughout

the peri.od is character·.istic of the f.L<Dctional .type of: dysmeno.rrhea.

Another f'eature of the dysmenorrhea.

inva11d~is.

(~)

of.the menstrual

the existence of other aches and pa.ins all. over the

body, often with neusea and vomiting, and frequenCY"and pain on
micturation.

Menstration may last longer than usual, I'eturn in

three or even two weeks.

The loss is described as excessive, w

with large, clots --- and yet these patients do not appear to be
anemic.

The intermenstral interval is a period. of: recovery

from debility produced by the last menstration, i'ollowed by a
few days of fear and pI'eparation

1'01'

the next.

Dur. ing thist ine

she is likely to complain of fatigue, backache and lower abdominal

These vague pains are

pain.

c,ommon~y

unrelated to the ordina-

ry causes of discom:fort. and an attempt to trace tha:1rorJ.gin
fails.

Backache (9) is one of their chiefc,omp,laints, but in-

stead 01' con;forZting to what we should expect , it may be worse
on lying or sitting down.
This array of symptoms is f'o und aZtong, married ,and singl.e,
parous and
menopause.

nul~iparous,

and at any age bet'Nean

tw,enty and

They are x'epresentedin all social .gr.oups.

In the

dispensary one recalls the tiredmiddle.-age,d woman with lax
abdomen and pex:ineumr.esulting from

having many confine,ments.

Poverty forces her to work away ;from home, wha,re again shewj,.ll
f'ind nQ rest with a family of you.ng cbildren.

Prolapse, pain,

menstrual excess and freque.ney, vis.ceroptosis". flatul.enc·e and
constipation all reduce her to a state of mental misery.
On the other nand , 'Re have the young women whobecQ:use of
foolish Upb,l'.ine;ring.andl.ittlereal occupatio.n,. has become a
menstrual invalid.

01'

aga.in.•.. the"unmarr.ied, ,,,"Oman, in the

thirties and early forties wbo has been disappointed in love or
starved of sex, and who lives a life of weariness as a household
dru~ge

to tedious and exacting parents.
There are other examples in the nature of emotional stress-

es, but

I have given enough to illustrate my purpose.

It is

not really witbin my intention, at the beginning, to delve in
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detail with all of' the clinical aspects of neurasthenia, however,
all.. of' us ---especia.ll.y those wh<o deal with women in general pracr,ic.e -- shou ... d. have a s.ufj:icient knowledge to enable us to I:econize a neuroses and to treat
!

the simple.

Pe.rhaps in no 04>ther

branch of' medioine are thebal.e!ul effects of specialism .more
plainly seen than in the atti tUd'e of mind

9f the gYinecolog,ist

Re.gar dles so.! . 6 ur ..
gic.al

dexteIity, no .man should practice gynepology unl.ess he is

fully aware o:f the reality and lILportance of it6 association with
neuros's.

Only

'Ii

i th with wide outlook, can weregar,d the dis-

easeaof, wome.n as a who,le. , invQ.lvingnot only a knowle,dgeot
sux,g,ic.al te.chnique.9ut also a sympat,heti,c .i'an;iliar,.ity with the
elLotional st;ructure of a woman's mind and tempera.n;ent (,12).
In dealing with any llientalstress,.it 1s we1..1 t.o remember.
first,
the

thatH~sistanGe

n~ental

to emotional stresses varies

const1tu.tion.

will bend easily,

acco.r,d~

to

Somealie made of poor mater.ialand

while others are soatr.ong

that they yield

onl.y L.Ullder the utmost provocation.
It is impo.rtan.t", therenormal
fo;re, to estimate how much below lis the patient's mental and
ner~ous

make-up in order to ascettain her ability to suffer strain.

Not onlyroet-Y the raw material be 100mI' and weak or

strong

and resistant, but the upbr inging thI'oughout childhood may have
imp~anted

a wrong view of life.

The child may have been spoil-

ed 8.nd pamper'ed, and thus hav.e !lecome egocentr ic in adult l.ife,

i~
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wi t b a me ntal gaze tur ne c. inW;.d.•

If' in addition t.O a cbiUlbodd

and adoles.cenee of exc.e.s.sive. I1;other,,..cat,,e, the indiv.idual becQmes
a. pamper'ed adult sliielded. from lift's normal stress and .i.s w:l.th-

out. I1lental cabil.ity B,nd resources to Iz'ovide exter,nal int.er28ts,
the stage . is indeed set foz' a success,ion, of funct,ional. sYInpt,oms
that. may well def'y all attempts at treatment.

If we ca .tz:ace

pains and other symptoms to the, opera;ti.on oJ. emotional stres.se s
then let us considez' w{Jat these ma,y be.
As I have said, soc.ial, falLi1y and sex relations play avery
impor,tant part in tbe life of. a woman.
distress arsing from t1.ese condit.i.ons

Perha,ps tbe most common
is that

Wh.LCh

result,sf,r'om

marital ini:idelity and from the ordinaz'S e.onj ugal coo.lness.w:hich
will follow at'ter a few yeax:s of, domestic monotmy.

Even the lack

of' demonstrative affection 'Vihion is obv iaus dur ing the f,.1rst
months of married life, naturally diminis.hes in inten.sity as tbe
years pass , may to some women, be a sauce of constant daily unbappiness.

They feel that love and z'omaneel:are buried -unde'r a

weigbt of dltil;Y rout.ine , wi.thits petty cax,.es. and wOL.:ries and
therefore., tbat life now bold little or nothing of what tbey had
hoped. for dur ing the openi.ng months of married life.

Women who

suffer frOIL tbe e:t::fects of this worm of sex montomy are often
childless.

The normal hunger for affect ion i.s sati.sf ied by de-

mands made by the belpless.ness of young children entirely depend ..
entu:pon

them.

The care of childr,e.n '(jill also help save such a

woman by providing a work wbich will at'ford little opportunity
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Childti,;;

for dwelling too much on her' own imagined miefor,tunes t

lessness alfw af,I,oxds the 0ppol',tunity 1',or critj..cal selt-,exan:.ination and se1t'- accusation that she cannot h.e like othexwQmen.
It i.E. .natur.al then that a ser ies of symptoms may ar ise in the pelv ic organs •.

I:L emotional. . dis.cord is set u.pby lack of love,

by act ive diel,ike of her husband.. .e spec,ia.11y ii': Ul.a

0

r

a:t~.1',e,cti.ons

are pla,ced elsewhere, we find the chief com:plaint to be dyspareunia,

which is an unconsciousde,fen.e.easainst

sexua~

that r.:.ave becoBseunattract.ive or. are .even reseute.d.

at,ttHltions
A b.1'ie1'.

discussion on the. psychology of married life and .1',cu1.ilYl'elations
have been presented. because I believe they very often pe,l'plex
the :family doc to):'.
Experience teaches us that the gastro-intestional tr.act
the pelvis are the niost commonfoci of attention. ther.efore a
aIr,Qunt

an d
gl'e~ter

of space has been devoted to those systems(.12).

In a sim-ila·rway distuxbances of psychic crie.in are
f'e·sted in every system of thehody t

.mani~,

It is not. necessa.r.y to ela-

borate upon all the functional disturbances.

It sui',;ti.ce,s to say

that there is no or:ganic condition that cannot be simulated by
a functional disturbance

(J9).
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Diagnosis
A little. c.linical

ex~erience

will enable one to see, aJ.most

at once, the possibility 0.1' a "Lunctional" cr:.igin to a p.ar.ti.c"ular
setei. symptoms, but it is nct always easy to conliI·J1I. this opj,n1on.
In the present state of' our kncwledge it is necessarily a

sis by exclusi.on of every thing. el.se (15).
in the

Thi~s

:puts the

di~gno-

.case

same category as any ether case upcn which a colr.plete

history has been taken, to wit: A ccmplete and thoreugh p)1ysical exan:inati.cn is the next step.

Thi.e Ir.ius.t be as complete as

poss.ible in order' that the physician m.ay satisfy hin:.s.e.lfas to
the absence of any gross organic disease, and secondar'.ilybecause
the :patient

m~st

feel assuI:ed that a serious attem1t is being

made tc grasp his £roblem •. 1'01' unless we gain his confidence it
is use less to attempt any tl'eatn;ent.

This is ~r,hapsth.e lIwst

.diff:icult task of all, because the busy doctel' is naturally 1rrita'ted by a man who.... he feels is shirking his respcns,ibiliti.es.
There are two ways of allay.ill€;; this irritatien:

Fir.st, I r:epeat

that this. :pers.on is truly an .invalid .even tho.ugh, he may have no
physical aillnent; and .one must l'ea1:1,ze

thatbecause~

of the ab-

sence .of p.bysical disab11i ty it, is worth some:::: effort tc place
him back inte useful living.

Second, .one. must remember tbat

the man has ceme to you because he, wants help, and is paying you
a complinlent by seeking your skill.
The important point is that one nlUst make an effort to for-
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get one' sown iIri tation at having to listen to a long, drawn-out
monotonous

sto.ry

.and" to lliake it clear by one's manner that the

patient I s statements are being carefully

considere~ ..

It is essential to obtain a clear account oj.. how the symptoms l'iz'st becaJriemanifest; what ar:.e the norma). .habits, surroundings and.hollie lif.a of the patient as well. as the edtlcational
standar.d;

Nhether there are any antagonistic inf.lue.nces at wo.rk ,

either in the, patient's employment or domestic s.urroundings..

On

one's a.bilit.y to eke out answers to ·these . quest.ions depends as
insight into the pat ient· s condition -- the et iology, d.iagnosis and treatment

(5).
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Treatmept
It must be confessed that. lLany cas.e.s are.l;l:tltreat,able, ox at
any rate aI'e uncurable since the cause-- a parti.c.ular
dil.emma-- cannot be removed;

nlenta~~

but at the. worst. one can. always at-

teJk;pt to eoc;plain wrJ.8.t the condition is.

At times this .has a fe-

finite value, as it he.Ips the patient to take a ·mar,e detached
view of his condition.

Generally cases whose emotiona.l back-

gr'ound is an occupational diilelJllJjaa:re. curable, as ax.e al.sothe
so-called cases of tramatic neurathenia .depending upon an accidenta. lly sustained injury.

The n,ast difficult cases are those

where an irreconcil.able domestic dit'terence exists ,-- a complete
marite,l compatibility.

Then the problem is often insoluable,

however, even her.e a completely fxankinterviewwith both part.ies
sepal'ately and together may make the conditions a little le$s
intolerable

(12).

Psychoneuroses connect·e.d with visceral functions, the

fun~

tiona! .dyspelJsias, obstinate vomi,ting., c.o.nstipation, etc., .are
gene.rally aJI;enable to treatment
early.

if one gets at them sufi'iciently

But if the condit ion has been present .1'or any lengt.h of'

time or the patient is unduly attentive to his condition as
is the hypochondr iac then as a r.ule it is incurs.ble.

Of the.

latter group one does not really know what happens to them as
the . ir

;,~,:

drift ing from doctor to docj;or breaks the contact

the patient.

7.:

IV ith
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Beginning .wi th the f'irst contact, pro:phylaxisshould be
the objective.

Just as the conception of psychoneur,oseshas

passed thougt many phases, so has the approach to it.

The dyna-

mic natur,e at the o.is;ease has made 10ssible some of the .miraculous cures of the past and these may be afi"ected equally as well
today_

Anything tr.l8.t will suddenly or slo'wly alter the desires,

or through faith. open the personality into outside channels,
can make an occasion for a cure.

This is the essence of the

"transference phenomenon" of Freud, and by I'edirecting ene.rgy
gives at least a par'tial

01'

often rr,ost complete I"elief of

craving by which healthy function is restored O.?).
The most universal txeatment for allpsychoneUI"OSeS is one
of

exp~anat ion.

This may be covered by the term psychothexa-

phy were it not for the fact that it would carry some idea of
specific technique.

Psychother.aphy is capable 01 wide appli-

cation and includes eveI'y means by which the patient may be helpeO. to attain self-control.
eral.

l' ules.

It is imp.ossible to lay down .gep-

Methods. 01' approach vary with the

his environment.

individua~

The general run of cases are quite

and

easi~y

anal-

ysed by a few siulple common-sense questions and conversations
carried out in one or two interviews •

Anxiety complexes are

best dealt with by careful attempt at explanation of the mechanism of his symptoms.

Onoohe can get bis condition properly

focused he soon recovers

(10).
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The true hyster,ia

I

on the othel: hand, is of lower

inte~li

gence, ando;Lten quite unresponsive to any eXflanat,Dxy a.pproach.
Here one has to fall back on pure suggestion.
a case

of~

For expple, in

hy.ster.leal aphonia ;ihe. . ,.pa,t~ent .,may illi; prevailed upon to

breath deeply with the mouth wide open, and after a .few !LOIDe,ats
she is told to growl as she expells the air from her lungs. This
will

produce quite a distinct sound, and to her surp.r'ise she f:L.'1

finds herself able to repeat such a sound.

Then W.ith her rn-outh

still open tell he,r to imitate the sound you, make yourself, and
you may then have her Sing a simple scale, which as a rule ,she
can do well.
Simple suggesti.ons o.t'ten require fortification f'or sonie time,
fpr after all one has only replaced one set of suggestions by
another.
These methods have dealt with the developing and mature manifestations.

They bavehelped us to understand prophylactic

pOssibilities.

Freud has made it plain that

thes'e

:Oilerate.,~~

chiefly in childhood and consist, mainly, in helping the child
to develop

in

a free and unhindered attitude toward the world

of reality in which he must live.

This is not an unguided follow-

ing of impulses; for this would only increase the introvers.ion
u~on
e~ts,

at

the interests of self and the intenSifying of other interto the exclusion of others and the outside world.

It is

about the age ,of adolescence , the child finds his intel:'ests
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must be altered to meet

externa~

conditions, he is driven . .away,

from the difficulties. of present conditions back :f:.hantastic unconscious,ues·s, ins tead of fac ing pr 0 blems of reality.

The s tr.uggle

between pha.ntasy and conscio.us ...I'eality could haveoeenavoided
had the child been treated with sufficient reserve to keep them
out of the lime-light of importance, a si.tua.t.ioa . which. the immature adult finds hard to forego in.tacing reality,

On the other

hand an unlllholesome neglect too oI'ten Irluste.xs fe.eling

o.f~ depri.~

vation and abuse, a negative sense of self-importanoe also capable
of finding vent in phantasy.
Of most impo:ttance. i£ the attitude which the child has to
problelns and situations of life.

The child is confl:on.ted .with

facts and situations which in the light of b.liss1'ul isnorance is
a more weighty problem than parents realize.
Of these the· sex problem is always with the child and of
pI'ofound interest to him.

HeI'e IriOre than ·anywher.e

f

a judicious

but fI'ank presentation of facts aids the child to meet .. tge onslaught
of the outer world.
Complexes which have arisen from faulty adaptations and interpretations of personality are best treated by re-education. T
This plan is similar to that of explanation but goes further in
that the solution is worked out for the patient.
modeled

The method is

after Freud's complete psychoanalysis and eonsists of

purging the 1I1ind of'its thought
den.

-~-

a cathartic unl.oading the bur-

By ga.ining. the pat.ient' s confidence and pel'mitting,hi41 to

view, his unco.nsciDus mind, the pat.i.entloses the barrier between
the consciousandunflonsc;ious

mind.

Disagreeable

mem~r,ies

recalled and some insight is had. on the repressed ideas.

al'e

When

this is accomplishe<i the patient is on the .first step to recovery.
Complete rest, Le.

t

physical and mental relaxqtion with the body

and n;ind far I'emoved from the causative factors.
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Conclusion

In the last analysis, the object of' these methods is to restore the inner
sian

haI'mony of the indiv idual, so that rxee expres . ··,,·

in terms oi'individual ancl s.ocial ideals is possible.

the physician in general pI'actice. w.er.e a
tance of psychic life and

hea~thas

B

If'

alive to tbeimpor-

he is to the ailments o.f the

pbysical body' thaI'e would be tar less discontent and iliental disoI'der than is seen today.
Amid the iliany details of mor,bid anatomy and . physiology .and
the

inc.~.easing

complexit.ies of la.boratory and pbarmac.ologic tech-

nic, the physi.cianmust never lose sight of the Il1ast.er
of the body , the mind.
to treat a.re purely

.1

unction

Many disor.deI'swbich he is ca.lled upon

psychic~

while many 'Other'.s result from psy-

chic influenc,es but regax.dl.ess, the burden of all disease. of
whatever nature, is borne by the mind.
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